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church, and although the president: 
‘and board of trustees of the college pe 

  
  

  

  

  

    

  

  

"thousand ‘dollars to begin an endow- 
ment fund, coupled with buildings 

worth from fifty to seventy-five thou- 
sand dollars, presents a state of things 
encouraging, even flattering. ‘The 
most zealous supporters of the college 

~ could not deny the fact that under the 
old state of things an endowment was 
impossible, and if not ¢ndowed it 

: could not cope or 

in our Sate. ng had to be) 
| ‘done to place it on the road of pro- 

_ gress. Under the fd it ac- 
complished its full méasgure of success, 

= success commepsypeleluith its facili- 

ties ‘and support. Its] president and 

professors, under ‘the circumstances, 

did all that could be done. All praise 
is due them for their ‘unfaultering de-. 
votion to the, interests of the college. 

“The consecrated Christian -people of 
Marion were untiring and unceasing 
in their aid and encouragemeet to the 
institution. No ‘people could have 

“done more than they. But, with all 
this the Convention thought it the 
part of wisdom and sagacity to carry 

it to another locality, where, in their 
__ Opinion, it would move off grandly, 
2 and soon be put on p basis of perma 

- nency- and increased usefulness and 

Now that this question is definitely 
- settled, the path of duty; it seems to 
us, is plain, and the demand for indi- 
vidual and combined support i impera-’ 

ji hatever Pippo io h (we ir 

men subordinated to the tare of 
the institution. | 

As a denomination we cataiot afford 
to be divided on this important enter- 

prise. We must go with it, stand by 
it, foster it, use our “influence for i, 
and God will bless it. | Our children 

“ will be ‘trained both in head and 
heart. Learned, devoted Christian 

teachers will guide them by precept 
and example. Our loyalty to How 
ard College must not waver because 
of the removal. The location is love- 

ly and picturesque, and our Birnling- 
ham brethren tell. us truthfully that it 

_is-a healthy location—in the midst of 
a refined and Christian community, 
“and away from the temptations of the 

crowded city. Wath all thesé facts 
“before us, knowing that in. Union 
there is strength, in division weakness, 
"let ‘us forget the things that are be- 
hind, and push forward toward the 

| future with the determination of ‘mak- 
ing Howard College what it ought to 
be, and we believe will be, the lead- 
ing institution of learning in ‘this 

| State. Let its walls go up and its 

halls be filled witli our boys, and let 
us rally around it; as our fathers did 
in its infancy, pushing aside every 

hinderance, and casting our influence 
| and support. as. ‘one man, to it, with 

an undivided and Christian effort, and 
| we confidently believe the grandest 

| results will be achieved for the Bap-+ 
| s 

fa § 
2. - JEG. Hasiris, 

: Montgomery, Ala. | 
Apne | 

TO0C 

The South Aha institute i is lo- 
cated in Greenville, and is a chartered 

Hi institution for the liberal education of 
.. young women. Although thé school 

lis owned by the Greenville Baptist 

are Baptists, it is in no sense a secta 
rian institution. It has accommoda- 

| tions for 250 students, rooms for reci- 
tations, lectures, instruction in music 

and painting, a chapel and art gallery 
~~. |and calisthenics. Its grounds are 

£1 | spacious. While" the school will ot 
et neglect solid and thorough education, 

it will give special attention to the es- 
+ | thetic branches. Greenville is a city | 

| of nearly 4,000, is high and healthy, 
| and a better place for a female school 

A at High g grade cangot be fo fri Ala- 

+ o Sol B. Little, a. m. 
Be ng ins the State 

iE has 

Iniversity |   

  

never produced a young | 
om all the people have | 

y. young man of ability and promise. 
Mrs. L. D. Bass teaches the ‘higher 

| classes in English. She is a graduate 
of the Greenville, S. C., Baptist Fe- 

male College, amd after her gradua- 
tion was chosen principal of the Mil- 
ler Institute. Her great energy and 
attainments eminently qualify her for 
the responsible position to Which she 

has been chosen. 
Miss Anna B. Little, a draduite of 

the Central Female College at Tusca- 
loosa, will teach grammar, arithmetic 
and history: Thorough in scholar 
ship, skillful in discipline, dignified 
in bearing, beautiful in person, she 
will command the respect and esteem 
of her students. 

Mrs. Fountain, principal of the pri- 
mary department graduated at Nor- 
ristown, Pa., a large boarding school 
near Philadelphia. She is an expert 
in her department. Her experience 
in this department is a guarantee of 

success. -/ 
Miss C. M. Moak has charge of the 

| well known Female College of - Troy, 

New York, and has studied ‘under T. 
H. Matteson, and several other dis- 
tinguished artists, She has taught art 
in several fine colleges, mostly in the’ 
‘North, and come to us highly recom- 
mended as a teacher of superior tal- 
ent. in 

Music will be taught by Mrs. Berh- 

man, a graduate of Leipsic Universi- 
ty; one of the best known colleges i in 

graphy and type writing. Miss Scar- 
borough graduated some years ago in 
Cincinnati, and is well known among 

all the people of Greenville, 
The school has opened this session 

with ‘brighter prospects than ever be- 
fore, and we expect fifty or seventy- 
five new scholors within the next two 
weeks. Every effort will be taken to 
make the school areal success. Other 
teachers will be. added as the school 
“increases. Board can be had at $9 or 

$10. Tuition low. The expenses 
are less than those of any dchool of 
equal grade: in the State. Latin, 
Greek, French and German are 
taught without | extra charge. The 
music and ‘art department {are fully 

€quipped; and are up to the best mod- 

ern standards. The girls will be ex- 

cluded from society while pursuing 
their studies, and have intellectually 
rare privileges of culture. Each stu- 
dent will be expected to attend preach- 
ing at some of the churches, as we 
desire to have exerted upon the hearts | 
of the pupils such influences as will 
be of more value to Sheps than all | 

other training. : 

Besides the female department there 
is also a" school for boys and young 

men, taught in a separate building, 

but under the supervision of Prot 
Little. Arrangements are being 
to board the young men at areal 
cost—about $6 to $ro-pei month. 
Course of study therough nd pro- 

: w ants of 

    
kept off the streets. 

- Dur church is, much encouraged, 
and we believe that the schools, under 

ther influence of our church, will be 
larger and more useful than ever be- 
fore.-. I | L. D. Bass. 

Frank T, Manley. 
On the irth day of September 1887, 

Bro. Frank T. Manley, of ‘Roanoke, 
Ala., departed this life at the resi- 
dence of his mother, in the 27th year 

and faithful member and deacon of 
the Baptist church at Roanoke. He 
was highly esteemed bs, $1 who who knew 
him, in every circle, 0 
tivity. (He was a eo Chrisin of the oh 
of Manley, Handley and Hornsby. 

| ble young gentlemen and active Chris- 

| oke church. His PASTOR. 
ad SEER Wit ey 

out of the   
  

inveterate; d 

[Dr Steele, | 5 

 § rope, and has Saught shpsic with 

Miss Lola “Scarborough, steno 19! 

of his age. Bro. Manley was a pious | 

| Mr, Manly was one of the most amia- | 

| tian workers connected with the Roan- | h 

            
  

curred on the Da of my 
the city. I sipposs some 
d will prepare a tribute to 

: her mem ory, ‘more worthy than I 
sibly do. I know she was 

e purest and| most faithful 
ind f earth; and I know she has 

t i§ well known that 1 ws 
incre ulous as tothe propriety of the 
removal of the college; 2 fought it in 

the Convention and through the ALa- 
BAMA BarrisT; I agreed, when we 
lost our cause for Marion, to acquiesce 
aud do my best to make|a success of 
the institution. I am happy to say, 
after a personal inspection of the situ- 

ation, seeing the marvelpus results of 

the vim and-energy of those to whom 
was entrusted the preparatory work, 
the self: “sacrificing loyalty of the Bir- 

mingham Baptists to their denomina- 

tional cause, besides a conversation 
with the honored president of our 
Convention and Dr. B. F. Riley, 
that about the best thing that could 
have been done under all the circum- 

stances, has been done in locating 
the college at East Lake, and |I do 
not know if I am not of the opinion 
that the removal itself was best for us. 
I'am not backing down; Iam simply 
yielding to resistless arguments. | | To 
say the least of it, I am now sure, that 

naught else but withheld sympathy 
and support can prevent one of the 

most flourishing colleges in the South. 
If we all rally to its support as our 
college, which it is, it cannot fail, I 
see no difficplty but can be removed 

by agreement and money.’ 
I wish I cduld write more at leng: h, 

but my unsettled condition at present, 
resulting from the burning of my house 

and everything in it last’ friday night, 
prevents me from writing much. | 

As to" the presidency, while 1] feel 

that no selcetion, of an -aggress 
executive spirit, could ibly prove 
abortive, if the LE will 

rally ‘around him. I have seen | Dut 

two names suggested besides Gen, S. 

D. Lee, who ‘has declined, and I jam 

satisfied that either one of them will 

suit well, if we believe |it and will 
sustain him. In short I am for How- 

ard College. Let the trustees select, 
and ourselves, (the denomination), 

submit and support. 1 trust our Ala- 

bama brethren will patronize the col- 
lege and not allow ours¢lves soured 
by disappointment. The Lord direct 
those entrusted with its interests. 

B. H. Crum PTON, 

Evergreen. Ala. + | 
ee rent] 

The Point of Failure with Baptists. 

It is not in our minidtry that we 

fail. |T hey are godly men possessed 

of talents and education and i in num 

ber amply sufficient to meet the de- 

mand. Our minissry, upon the whole, 

will not suffer in comparispn with’ that 
of any denomination in thie land. The 

seven hundred ministers of Alabama, 

{if actively ¢ngaged, properly distribu- 
ted, and /encouraged, would easily 

reach every community in the State. 
They are all ‘anxious to learn and to 
be useful, and if some fail the cause is 

more of sa found without thén within 
themselves. The practice of impugn- | 0 

ing the weaknesses of our brethren, 
and of liscrediting their capabilities 
for x good an and of giving them a stohe 

y and an earnest heartfelt Pe 
be useful cannot be denied, aad 

while this is true the cause of denomi- 

. Itiis not in the meinbership, In 
| and conversation, in devotion to 

Master and his truth, In love for 
the thin igs of God and the brethren in 

irst for the higher life, in the spirit 
bf consecration and earnest work 1 

ple excell the Baptists, individually 

josition, culture, and political 
These ee have been 

ed 
ashamed of themselves | or 

2 ilies, 4 are therefore   y but as a rule 

Ee Ld he in 

  
  

My vi t was s someviat marred ov 

upon her reward. God bless 

§ very 

ive, 

national failure cannot be laid at thei © 

lered. While they have been 
ied town as poor and illiterate, they | 

ac- | pre second to none ‘in intelligence, 

Baptists, ; 

: 

| interest and 
do not {Zaps 
unders 1 

carve their way to 
‘upon them these terms of 
They sometimes falter, 
trusts, and destroy their 

polity, because it is ‘apostolic i in order, 
5. It ismot in denominational or 

ganiza jon, for we have our Southern 
and State Conventions and distriet 
ass-ciations that are pressed to their 
best efforts with the constituency with 

which they are composed. We have 

instutions of learning that are the 
peers of any, and are abreast with the 
age in the great work of education. 
We have Foreign, Home, State, Asso-| 
ciational, and Ministerial Boards, with 
efficient Secretaries and good help, 
who plan and execute well, and 

who are dong great things for the 
Master and humanity. We have or- 
ganized the women, young men, and 

children into societies and Sunday- 
schools. Our denomination presents 

a multiplied array of machinery in its 

varied organizations and appointments 

our denominational cry. We have 
organized and run wild with the cry 
We have rushed to every point of our 

have organized everywhere but in one. 

‘One point has been untouched. The 

ing wheel left out. Withall our mu 
tiplied agencies and applied forc 

we realize this. In our mammoth 

portions we are a pigoy. In ow 
culean power we are : paralized. 

feel th 

neglected point. that presents s 
formidable: barrier? I answer, 

|THE LOCAL CHURCH. 

Ve have organized everywhere 
in mili but the church. 

God's organization for the admin 
tration of the’ affairs of his kingdom. 
His only authoritative powet on earth, 
and yet we have resorted to and hon- 
ored everything else. Pastors here 
and there have made successful ef- 
forts but no denominational effort has | 
been made in this direction. We are 

: dishonoring God in it and as the fruit 
of it we aré doing but little. | In my |" 

next [ will speak of divine church or- 

ganization. G. S. ANDERSON. 

The Pine Barren Association 

Met with Ackerville Baptist church, 
at Ackerville, Wilcox county, on the 
17th | inst., and continued in session 

three days. 

Extensive preparations had been 
made, and nothing that could promote |. 

the comfort of the brethren in the 

and one of the longest tables for ea 
ing we ever saw, were among th 

unds. 

| About half past eleven, after deve 

a exercises, conducted bg Re 

rn 

ch ure] s at 
long one. D : 

rted the churches in flouri 
ditions. The finances, in 

tracted meetings had been held, 
re ulted in the revival of the ch ; 
jork,, and interest and additions 

are ‘admitted isto the a 

I's Landing and Butler §, 
it fifteen 

hools reported in the associ: 
Af Tr the enrollment of d 

ensui y year, as. follows: Mo   

well adapted to the end to be accom- |d 

plished. The demand of the age has 
| been to’ organize and this has been   
system, and in hope and great anxiety 

we have let severely alone. Thisis) 

{been a prominent feature of the dis.   
t noticable additions on the church 

ses, were good. A number of pr i 

the membership. Two new churches i 

the association elected officers for the 

JE McClgrc, a Howarg 
who has been| at work ii the 

ciation since Jupe 15th, made a 
k which showed that he had 
‘thoroughly busy’ during the 
tion. He had assisted in pro of 
ed meeting work especially. 

Rev. W. B. Crumpton explaibied 
 colportage work dnd made a short 

on missions, which,’ on ac 

hn nt of his deep interest, in wide ex+ 
)erience, and thorough knowledge b 

subject, was especially gaod. Dr. 
ferett’s speech on education was 
ictical and comprehensive, and h 
de a fine impressian as president 
Judson. : rae i | 
Rev. R. M. Hunter preached the 
roductory sermon on Saturgdy 
ht, Bro. W. B. Crhmpton the mis- 
vary sermon om Sunday, Rev. B.| 
Skinner an eloquent sermon, frill 

of exhortation to ‘Christians, on Sun-, 
y afternoon, and Rev A J. Sins 

ght, : 
n Sunday morning we had, instead | 

the regular Sunday-school at the 
rch, a discussion af Sunday- schoal 
rkimethods, etc., | parti¢ipated in 
Dr. Averett, Revs. Jo B. Mc | 
in A. J. Sims and W.: 3   

  
from Marion to East 

which was clear and conying 
It was very opportune; and will, 

much to allay whatever’ feeling | 
have existed against the removal,’ 
of. B. F. Giles, of Howard Col. 

lege, also spoke of the college as’ at 
esent organized, showing conclusive: 

that the college will begin its next 
session with brighter prospects) than 

ever. | 
‘The report on ministerial dubliion 

recommended the retarn to thesmote 
system, which, after discussion, wad 

unanimously adopted.” 

Rev. B. F. Riley, sepresenting the 
Home Mission ‘Board, made, a glow. 
ing speech on home missions, which 
was said by some who heard it, to 
have surpassed any previous speech 

of his life. At its conclusion a col: 
lection was taken up for the evangeli- 
zation of the colored race, which had 
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| Goodwater church. ‘Bro, Thomasd 
| then started for south Alabama, where, 
by specfal requést, he stopped oyer 
one night at this place, to preach a 
special sermon -on profanity, which 
was complimented very highly by 
those present, which were many. | 1 
was. Rot. present: ‘at that sermon, as I 

had agreed to commence a meeting at 
Mt. Zion church, six miles south of 

here, on that ‘night. This church 
has been almost dead for several 

years; they were without a pastor, 
and feeling anxious for the upbuilding 
of the Baptist cause in that commun- 
ity. 1 consented to give them one 
Saturday’ s service in each month, 

and the fifth -Sundays, as I had one 

spare Sapurday, | | giving Alexander 
City two Sabbaths, but one Saturday. 

ur meeting commenced with in. 

tetest. « I had no help in this meeting; 
preaching twice )a day for eight days 

and nights. The people were very. 

busy in their farms, but the interest. 
increased at every service, and so did | 

the congregations, and in a few days 
the people seemed to forget their bus- 
iness and we were having many in- 
quiring the way to life, and con- 

versions and additions at ‘every 
The little church seem- 

ed’ 'to be filled, unusually so, with | 
the Spirit of God, and it was a day of 
Pentecost for that little band. of Bap-| 

tist, and there was 42 additions to the | 
; | church, 37 ‘of ‘whom were by éxperi- 

On last gn maring 

years 
wi . 80 years of age Meoing down into 
the water, and coming up straightway 
out of the water together, and one |! 
blind man nearly as old. . Thé crowd 
that wifbessed the scene was imthenge 
and seemed to be touched with the 
spirit from above, as tears flowed from 
many faces; At the close there was 

much interest; and the church licensed 
Bro, Jno. Jones fo preach; so this | 
church is now able‘ to stand alone, 

| having her membership more than | 
doubled in eight days... This closed a 

church a-young men’s prayer meeting 
has been’ organized, all, of which are 
being « conducted with much interest. 
There had been 26 accessions before 
my meetings began, making , 230 | 

members in all, and every assurance 

of several more. I feel wholly inca   
cussion. : 
= Pledges amounting to minety- three | 

ow» ie 
ev. J. E. McClurkin made a] 

D: Re. for the ALABAMA. Barnet, | | 
d secured several subscribers. 

] The association will meet next year 
th Monterey church, Butler county, 

: ‘Wednesday before the third Sun 
in September. The session was 
gily pleasant,’ and we trust great 

lars were made for ministerial edu | 
power of the people to do, was left un- | eat Mg le 
done; we were finely entertained. A 
large | arbor for preaching out of doors, 

pable of returning thanks to God for | 
‘the blessings as I should do, but to 
him be all the Blory now and forever. 

Ri A.J. CumBgE. 
Fmd A ems 3¥ 

Ordination of a Preacher and Other 
i "Thingss, 

Dur young Bro. Ivey gave an ac) 

count, in the Baptist of last week, of 
the ' recussitation of an’ old Baptist 

church neir Tuskegee. Mention was 
also made of the fact that Rev. G. W, 

Cox, a Methodist Protestant minister, | 
‘with that ehiirch. -   

¢ particulars and results of our meet: | 
at this place, (Alexander City), | 

50 busy that I neglected. 

n preached for us at this place 
‘more than two weeks, and hig’ 

a feast to aby Baptistichurch, 
e subjects are purely ptistical, 

] the explanations attending the 

f understand it; and 1 must say, 
sound. There was a general 

| _among the people; during’   to the church, thitty-six of 
were by experience. There 

quite a ues ¢ converted who 

indeed, this i is my first day’s rest in| 
arly nine weeks. Bro. T. F. Thom. 

is so- plain and simple, all | 

time forty or forty-one were | 

By invitation a presbytery met at | 
urch Sept.: 11th, for the purpose | 

ling Bro. Cox to the thinistry 
the gospel as und irstood by | 

tists. Elds. Norton, | Hornady, Ba | 
and Sanders composed the pres. | 

Ek yety, the two. latter being chosen | 
espectively chairman and secretary, | 
he candidate was examined publicly 
to his Christian. experience, call tg 

the ministry, ‘and views of doctrine: 
and church  Govemment, The exam- 
i id and the. answer Satis 

g. prayer by E. 
presentation of Bible an i 

harge to candidate by J H. ‘Norton, 
harge to church by’ H. C. Sanders, 
Eld. ‘Hotnady preached the sermon 

" ceding the ordination. It did not 
lam to be a. regulation “ordination 

on,” but the ‘speaker said it is the. 

preacher duty to proclaim the sal: 
n of sinners, and so he selected 

x his discourse the theme contained | 
1 th words, Eternal redemption.” 

mon apd made us all fecl better 4 
Bto. Sanders hand preached a very 

ny | sermon on Satay met   
  

izens, it was organized about forty- six 

accounts for the long sleep that over- 

‘and as they are in easy reach, I move 

a supply of hymn books, either as 

; situated i is called “New Georgia,” and 
‘the: church is generally knqwn. by that 

the new pastor. 

‘series of meetings at all my churches 2 
which have continued more than eights} | 

| weeks, during which time ' 304 meny: |, 
bers,- have been added, and atieach | 

thou to that. 

| feom * feeling a’ degree ‘of pity| 

| he had often escaped 

[shared the fate of 

  

| tom. Be sire of fin 
you venture very far down. 

measure before you go in. - 
‘But to the text. - The exercises of 

departed ‘before night. They - all 

they had satisfied themselves with the 
bountiful dinner prepared by the la- 
dies.’ 

The old, chinch has a history. Ac- 
cording to the recollections of old cit- | 

years 289 under the name of  Be- 

thesda. “It'had as pastors. some breth- 
ren who were well known to the gen- 
eration’ now gone. An old brother 

| saidé he could recall thirteen young 
preachers who had made either their 
first, or: almost their first effort at 

preaching a sermon in that old pulpit, 
It was suggested that perhaps this fact 

came the church. Bro. Lloyd, of} 
Auburn, and Bro; Cloud; of LaPlace, 
were mentioned as among the thirteen; 

‘that they present the ¢ld church with 

reparation for what they did, or as‘an 
expression | of affectionate regard— 

either. way, just so the books are seit. 
The locality in which the church is 

sound the water and take sour own 2% 

the day were filled out by sermons by | 
the writer hereof in the afternoon and | P*) 
at night, the other preachers having | B 

unanimpusly remained, however, until | 

the. world still wants to crucify Christ 

‘entides a professor into a barroom 

  

at our Ea Be at our folly | 
and infamy! These are the wages he | 

us for sin, after the wages of || | 
fication have ended in remorse | | 

an woe. (Two gid Jessons; we learn Le 

1 The great aim of thé devil, and 
of the wicked, is to drag down reli 

‘gion, Christianity is a standing re: 
buke to evil; and, like the Pharisees, 

in'the persecution and the defama- 

failed] but subordination to perjury | 

sucoessful weapon, ever used, against l : 
the truth as it is.in Jesus, The effort | 
is constantly being employed to get | 

‘somebody, like Judas, to betray 
‘Christ; and, by the power of bad ex | 
ample, Satan assails the chiirch with | 
the. most effective energy. It isthe i 

Judas, of Christianity who hurts the i is 
‘cause of Christ most of all Satan | 

gets him drunk. A wellto-do | |   2 to loves! The: theatre catches 
¢ irifluence of the promisifg young! 

| tian. Multitudes are te pied   
other churches. « His postoffice - is | 

a good, wife, (who. was always a Bap- 
tist), and a boy large enough to help 
take care of the home while the father 
ty abseht. BE. F. "BADER. 

 “Notasulga, Ala. 
sree ee 

3 Eoce Diabolus, 

"BY G. A? LOFTON, D.b. 

“1 Bare betrayed the | innocents 

blood. " ‘What -is that to us? See! 
Poor, miserable Jud 

‘He had sold his Lord for thirty pi ro 
of silver; and when he saw thé cgnse-| 
quences of his treason, fatally [cul-} 
‘minating . in’ the crucifixion, “he re- 
morsefully flung the bribe at the|feet 
of his victimizers, with the dread con- 
fession: “1 have betrayed the ipno- 
‘cent blood,” We can't) hélp.   Judas, although he had been the! 
ing tool of the devil. Blinded b; 

| covetuousvess, ‘enslaved by ‘his 
setting sin, he was no worse 
millions .of others who have fallen; in | 
high places, the victims of lust and 
greed. Perhaps he | did| not ‘expect 

‘escape the consequences of his sin, as 
re. Atall 

‘morse for his sin, and aught, as far 

as possible, to atone for it by confes- 
dion and by renouncing the infamous 
bribe. - There have been many worse | 
Judases than Judas Iscariot, and that, 
teo, since the days of the apostles, 

nity. “What is that to ws? See thou 

to that.” The responsibility of Ju 
das’ treason they flung upon his own 

| shoulders; and so far as his remorse 
was concerned, they bad not the 

no doubt, heartily despised: the traitor. 
| whom they had suborned; and thus | 
looked with sarcastic contempt upon | 
‘his deep misery and repentance. He: 

all 
‘hands of those they? basely serve. He   anity; ? degined forever by, 
was the ‘Benedict Amol of Christi- 

m the church, and’ from Bro. Cox i ; 
"And I may mention | 

that’ he would consider calls from | stan 

Cloughs; Macon county. Put him at | i 
work, brethren, they say he is a good | 
preacher, and he has a good horse, 

r | tims disgraced by drunkness! 

Jesus to submit fo the designs of the | fo 
Pharisees, ‘knowing his power to es- | woi 

 lcape by force or miracle; and having | } 
been so long indulged by | his Master's | 
lenient lpve he, perhaps, expected toa 

events, however unpardonable ‘his. ter, 
crime; he manifested the deepest re- | 

- The nonchalant reply of the priests i! 
to. Judas, however, is the’ e masterpiece | 3 
of diabolical beartlessless ‘and malig- | 

slightest: sympathy for ‘him. They, | 

under bis dloven foot; and he | 
and mocks at our religion, as | 

points us to his victims, and laighs 
sleeve, He terrifies many to 

{ hrist, as Peter did; and many | 

he hires to- betray the Master as-did | 

Ju : 
1 gratification. He delights, es 

pecially, i in uothing more than to get i - 
f God's children down. The lit 
es were delighted, no doubt, | 

to get one of the Lord's disciples to 

betray hina; It adtied great strength | |. 
to their iniquitous cause to have one, | 
of the twelve apostles as an ally and ] 
an abettor of the crucifixion. * This is. 

the devil's master piece. of policy. 

Fa Another lesson we fearn, i is the 
sold) cruel indifferency of the devil: 

| towaeds the calamitous consequences 

of: the sins he tempts us to commit, 

‘that? “What do I care if you get 

into. frouble?”: Especially, if we are | 
sorty for pur- fall, does the devil hold 

| usin contempt, Look at that Chris. | 
Does |} 

the barkeepes pity him? Do the 
: wicked sympathize with’ him? Onl 

the: contrary, they, rejoice ‘at’ his ca: | 

lamity, ‘and they despise his: deep 
‘misery. But une thing. would! please. | 
‘the devil'and ‘his emissaries in the fall 
of ‘a poor’ fellow; and that wg uld be 

im to keep on falling. | How   
St nickel gone—his ¢ aracter | 
i? St ippose he should apply for | 

mi and kick him into the gut 
What | is that to us? See thou | 

‘The good may pit you, 1 

: sod Savior may pick 2 up, | 
Bh howsoever impers 

h his Mclusive bribe 
So is he, and to a 

‘he. incarnates, 1 toward every 
inner upon tne road to iniquity 

prophet, con ruing the ‘man 
God” he had | ‘ruined: “‘Alas! poor 

; Poor consolation! Child 
ro A 

traitors at the | js.   those e he's   

  
tion "of his people and his cause. | | : 

| Perseciition and slander have always 

‘and to treason have been ‘the most H 

somebody, like Péter; to deny Christ; i     
Samson, ‘the Solomon, . the Peter, the {| 

  member robs the cause. he pro- | 4   
_for some paltry bribe offeréd | = 

{What is that to us? See thou to || -   
  

       



  

  

  

  

e 
enable the Ses 0 dom and | 
ter work ihe 3 3 

| Roby, C. . Pu ten 
Rap C ¥ arm apesch for Howad th: 
College and moral education. | 
. The reduction of opens at the 3 

year will add 
of st dents. | 

  

ae. ny , ma pe 
: {each associgtion in yegu 

‘to such corpection 
DEE |} be suggestdd. | 

| Union, Frig lay befor 
Nh Jallasahatd dhee and: Fe 

before 15 Sabbat 
. Ta { Tuesda 

. r Hast, We 
Bigbee, Th rsday b 
Coosa Rive . Friday} 

| Cahaba Valley, Sat, Before 2d Sab. in Sept 
o11 | Cherokee, [Puesday [before 3d Sab. in Sept. | 

* | Boiling Springs, We before 3dSab.in Sept. | © 
| Canaan; Thursda hpfore the 3d Sab. in Sept, | 

Etowah, Friday iho 3d Sabbath in Sep 
Shelby, Friday befor 3d Sabbath in' Sept. - 
Mulberry, bet 

    

  

  

he 1st Sab. Mn t. 
8 Bana, : Sushi. Xi is 

Sal gh 
b bi nse 

t growing value of : 
an- | t the paper, as a mudium of communi- 
ne cation | for God's children i in Alabama, 

Bro. w, 8. ‘Hendétson, of North- 
s: “1 am | Just from a’ 

| terday that the pastor of he iy Bap- 
tist church had made arrangements to 
continue his meeting the pastor of the 
Twelfth Street chirch postponed his 
meetings, and hopes that he and his 
congregation may unite with the good 
people of the / First Pann church in 

tyose ame on hem 
ows when your subscri 

a receipt pte 

h : 

{sod pid speech, 
all Baptists, | but he has mo: : 

for those who keep put of the. saloon, 
W. C. Bledsoe read the petition from 
the convicts in the Tennessee peni- 
tentiary, setting forth fact that 

o whisky was| the cause of the incarce- h the new and | their labors for the spifitual welfare 
; Te oll post ofica’ Shosid he gives when of the city. | | ration of the most of them, and beg- 

your address is changed. helo i ging that the curse be riven out of 
Obituaries of one hundred words wil be THE EAST LIBER ¥. SSOCIAT ION. the State. | 

inserted free. For each word over one hun: 
: 

h Rev, W.i}. D. Upsha deli jered a an dred, two cents will be ¢ Com 4 Reauit wit Reader, if you have never attended eloguentsy J. ) pine H 

hat: ude | Support the cause of tempera 

. of the paper : 
expires. It serves both 
request for payment. If | oper credit has 
not been given within two weeks, notify us 

“at once. All subscribers who do not send 
express notice to the contrary, will be re- 
garded as‘ wishing to continue their subscrip- 

. tions, ‘ Notice to discontinue should be& giv- 
- en atleast 4 week dgfore and not after the 

34 Sabbath i inSept, |. 

day before a   
enlist the 3 
will move. i 

UNITY AS Soro. 77 ON. 

Hot and sleepy. we fi 

the accommodation train at Pl 

ville on the mc ] 

        work with the ‘delegates. wh 
and | travel d from the i he | 
their { ths rg instead of D MM. We aisony: we 

: oftentimes, if names are. not familiar, 
{such errors are’ liable to . occur. 
Proper names should be: written with 
great plainness. 

The prince of monthlics—*Harper 5 
‘Nuw Monthly Magazine,” for Octo- 
ber is a superb issue, and tells you all 
about the sunny lands ‘of the south, 
from Casta Rica to Lousiana, and is 
most elegantly illustrated, and will 

| ely you pass many pleasant and 
: + [profuble hours in its perusal. © Be 

| sure afd get this montl’s issue if you 
want “ig feast of reason. sh 
‘Don’t you | think pastor 5-R.C 

Adams felt good when an outsider,” 
‘whose family had attended his preach- 

limited time act ¢ 181 

Ts The editors 

Gazette, .S. 'F.. 

rim S funds yi 
Harmony West, § 

; | North River, Tug ip : 
.| Zion, Tupsday beftbe sore 38 in O ho vi 

: Tallapook River, Ved, before 3d Sab, i Riad 
Tuskeged, Wedné ay before 3rd Sab, in Oct : 
Cahaba, | V ednesq sab. in | 
Clear C gek, Thu 

‘Betlilehetn; Thurg, |} 
| Haris, F iday, b pre 3d Sabhath in: oc! 
New River Friday before 3d Sal bath jn O 

; 1 Elim, Safurday be fore 3d Sabbath in Oct. rr 
Bethel, Spturday | yifore: the 3d Sab. in Oct: a4 
Centennipl, Tuesday before 4tl Sab. in Oct, 
Eufaula; Wed. befo e 4th Sabbath in Oct. | : 
South Bethel, Thurs. before 4t pab.in Oct. 
“Troy, Friday befoyd 4th Sabbath in Oct, bo 
Yellow C eek, 5 before 4th-Sab'in Oet, | Het 

ni : before st Si Sab, in On 

. Adve rates s qaoted ‘on ap 
«You will confer a favor by mentioning this 
paper when you answer an pdvertistment. 

rite only on one side of the paper. 

HL c Reynolds, 1 Ww. Elliott, J; 
McCord, Oliver Latham, and siste 

| Berry, Dubose and Butler joined 
procession. Bro. Latham wag a ¢o 
lege mate and at once ordered the pa- 
per, and sister Dubose said her b 
er must have the paper, and var 
good words were exchanged until 
the time we got to the association 
editor was in working order, and 
sooner was he welcomed by Modera:] - 
tor Brooks than he fell to his usual | 

i 1 Watson thought en was work. 
th ing so LI ‘that nobody want- 

several amusing anecdot es. Your Te- | 
‘porter thought some repl solid Chris- 
tian influence should be left by such 
an associa| ion wherever they meet, 
and since adeville had saloons the 
delegates should, let their words and 
prayers go toward strengthening the | 
public sentiment against such a traffic. 

Prof. Averét, president of the Jud- 
son Institut at Marion, was present- 

| Liberty Association, with a sketch of 

{ the Hye of the ministers} and leading 
— hey Te le Anns co laymen who have helped to make this 
~~ We are not responsible for the return of association the useful body it now is. 
rejected manuserijt not for the opinions ex- | Among our many pleasures one of 
| Westol by comuspindents business. or for the Hot delightful was ; visit to the 
publication ‘should be, addressed, and all session of this assqciation, held last 
Checks and money orders maite payable to week with the church at Dadeville, 

Pastor | Shaffer and his live members 
THE ALABAMA BAPT IST, 

‘ Montgomery, Ala.’ - 

have just completed ome of the best | qo the meeting, and made a few 
church houses in East Alabama, cost- 

+ Office: Over Cotton Exchange, Corner Bibb 
; i and Commerce Streets. = == 
rm remarks | concerning the character of : b 

Bro. W. B. CruamPTON is the hard- ing $5,000. It has 4 seating Sapacity education his school gave, He is an | 

of np 1,000 when chairs are ased. admirable g ntleman and makes many 
It is located on a eautiful lot, asy | trends. | : 
of access to the entire town. - ed to speak. 

eit worked man in Alabama. Hei is 

1 Deacon | H. Moss read the re- i The | introductory Sermon was A delegates, seeing that there was lem i]. Deacon WV. B Strack, of Verbena, ‘ing, came up and placed twenty dol- 

+ a wise agent for the Baptists of this 
_ State, studying every quarter, seeing 
“where work is most needed and what | 

; ort on religious periodicals, therein | of' cool ¢ d that visitors. : 
| preached by Rev. Arnold Smith. | He pe ding the A Barris Sf foto) maleh had m0 idea of having the report lars in his hand, and said, “I have 4 | ommending the ALasaMa Barmist homes and got plenty to eat. . adopted without, a discussion, so he |. is a promising young man, who ex-| . . edivm of com unication be- |: dea tel p ? | enjoyed your sermons; and my family pects to spend sometime | in the How- ; made a te ling peech f or the. cause. 

men are best qualified to do the work. 

~ But give him money and co- operation 

~~ and this year will mark wonderful tween the Baptists of | this State of e may ben have been profited. I would like to | changes lor g : | Lo1ar e letters from the churches : : return’ ‘somethin to you.” Such acts b ge for good. d. The 1 i th h eh growing worth. An opportunity to was, aay man w gtoy THz day is here when if a pasior were full of good words about the WIOS- | cpeak for the paper was|given us. We h as this. make a map feel that his abor | don’ t urge his people to support his petity (ot Zion, increase Ia cantsibu. used it to show how muuch | gooa the rea e's Jetter is not in vain in the Lord. 
‘State paper:he goes in direct opposi- tions, good Sunday. ychools, improved paper had done toward developing * “Some brethren are not satisfied tion to a known duty, for his business | Shel _— and ingathering of | the forces. jot this State; and begged | with ‘the ALABAMA Bap1IsT, because +1 | is to do all in his power to help his ving rship. We were pleased to see the people to support, it a8 an indis- they believe 1t to. be lukewarm i in its | = so flock grow in grace ; and in the | knowl at hearly re lgtter. feported the pensable interest, and not because’ support of Howard Callege.” Who { - i edge of the Lord Jesus Christ, and it value © Shurch prop eny, ad the certain men are or are not connected are those some brethren? H- any 4 od is a fact largely conceded that, other amounts in bot cases indicate A DEE | with. it. reth. Cumbie and Z D: complaint is held Against the paper, | : = _ things being equal, a: membership ter class of buildings than n associations Roby made talks for it which we ;| Please. be frank - and inform the edi- : usgally have. | % | greatly appreciate. Sickness disabled | tors, and help them correctall wrongs; Everything startdd offso fudoiuy your . scribe from active work, but | but don’t be so unkind as to make so |. that it took only a few seconds to have forty new subscribers Were secured] much fuss about it in other quarters, | 

which reads itsipaper will go ahead in 
all Christian benevolence over the one 

srr tr | the cd moderator 4nd ¢lerk re eleot- | promises of sever 1 clubs from 
We are under man 

nde 1 ; y obligations to ‘No INJUSTICE was intended Dr. |ed. Elds. Jno. P. Shaffer and W. Z churches. ’ i | liberality. His , | our dear brother, Prof. F. C. ‘Caffey, 

© which does not. 

 Renfioe by omitting the putfication  Bjedsoe nave the tsfost ir Bro, L P. Hamner, § recent g ad: 
i 2. or th cellent report of Pine Bar: Bi Ie soc is pest misses Jno- B: Bled: | gyre gf Howard College, by ven. A We eg lk 

| his recent visit ¢ 3 city. These 
geritlemen were 3 

0 this cause. ho ip Ruddick earn hg the = edi- 
desires ithis “cayse, supported; 

Spoke of the Hindoess of of his Saploy- 4 

have a large 

that work wit. Ai : ot) ition. 

; jal measure has 

crowned their 1a} , They isstle a 
daily which chronicl 
the day, and th 
is as good as any pi 

Bro. P. J. Crees 
looking for some! 

Fweekly i issue 
r. in Alabama. |! : 

“I Have béen 
for a report of 

church, Con 

ve seen none. 

2nd Sabbath 
church r the 

- E. McClurkin 

Safem, T esiy b 
Evergreen, Wed. 
Pei River Thur 
Newtoy, Friday be 

} Sandy Crepk, Sat. 
Se ea ib 
Judson, sass y 

f 
oe 1st Sabbath L. Nav dL 

A y before Ist sabe in Nov. Sn 

& 

by in in Novi. ol 
Jab] in Nove th   | dw. 

i wi] | 
Judson. Bikiel chit pi 

: rth Red | figank — ine 

‘But dear brother Mills was not wil 
us; our hearts were all saddened by 
the news that he was at home with 
dying son. Many prayers went up 

God's grace would be sufficient for h 

trial. Father Andrews, who has by 
to many meetings of this a 
was present, looking as cheerful 
Joes a a young preaches, + 

‘told of "a ‘Baptist 
io the legislature that 

county, ‘1st. * Ji vo 
Rock Mills, Rocky Branch church,” Ran 17 

Abt. : 

as much revive 
| added to its mei 
‘month others, I lg 
church is a growin 
ministry of Bro. Si 
from you, brother; 
he brethren will 
the “good news” 

8. R. C. Adan 
ible in a late 
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; dol h county, fi 
Salem, Ebi nezer 1 Pe ounty, 1st. 
Tallasahdtchee, B endshiy ch, -Cheroker 

1st. hilt . tount 
Yellow Crack, Shiloh ch Lamar co:; st 2 : 
Columbia, Pilgrimp Rest ch, Henry co., i fol 
Alabama, teep Crepkich, Lo ndesco., 7th. 
Antioch, asa oh.’ Choctaw 00; 7t 
Cullman, ¢ Cullman c8,, 7 
Etowah, ¥ 

his 
ler the 
o lear 
bt, all 
rou at 

s0C1 iti 
2 ptist preacher who would abet the 

aff | in Alabay 3 should pg   
und to be pi ton. lrecasd as heart 

nd soul ‘against the saloon. business,   preachers ny 

“coup ¥, 8th 
Newton; 1 ewt 
Cahaba, 

    
; Sedition year, | sold] over $600 | 
worth of Baptist books, and no doubt 
this fact has much t¢ do with the pro- 
gressive and intelligent Baptists that 
are to be found thrbaghéut the East 
Liberty. ‘He says some preachers 
think. it low ering tp their dignity tg 
sell books, but he feels as good as any 
body. Rev. W. B. Crumpton took 

bie. Biedsoes, Roby and | Shaffer, on | 
Thusday night. The «¢ harge to the | 
preacher by Dr. Roby, was a wise 
one, | caleylated to show the young 
preacher and all others| the responsi: 

bility of a t inisteg's life, Dr. and a heart overflowing wi 
Shaffer delivered the charge to the | ‘When he speaks the roa church. If every one of our churches | 

; 1if to an fath 1 
could have such a speech delivered in o an aged father in Israel: 

which made us defer the matter a lit: 

tle, then a. week or so later our assist 

“ant was written to to put the article 

in, but he misunderstood the advice. 

We) beg Bro. Rent roe not to feel hurt. 
A ee A I Aimee mieten | 

NIN cur rounds, we meet preachers 

who are a wonder.to the Christian 
age. Some professto be called of God 

; Clay coun Carey, Ashland ¢ th, 
E ame church, T Taliapooss River, 

‘county , 19thy 
Eufaula, Midwa 

; Weoguf kd, Holl 
Sandy Creek, Fr 
Harris, Hatchec 

@ gl 

h ve been rAChEAg eat ‘deal about 
‘baptism of late; I want to give 
you an object les t nin, a 
nut shell. Dien te 

“Bra, W.. Je - Rud 
Ala, says: “‘Bro. 

‘ordained to ! the 

ing | there; but we missed seeing our-breth | 
speeches for th * Breth, Skip- ren, but are glad + we were not for | 
per, Andrews, Holder and. Wells gave | BoUen. ea ry 
mosey to se d the papi to Indigent : It was. an unfortunate blow on Rew. 

£0 B. H. Crimpton, of Evergreen, to 
have his ‘house, furniture, clothing | 
and books all destroyed by fire-on’ 

been on a rest, and came ta dt 
ing in working trim. He is 

ngs ch, Coosa.co., 
— ch, Genena co 4   

M. Kailin was All chiirchey’ in te Unity have 
el ministry at.{ Sabbath. schools, except nine. Their.| 

“to be spiritual leaders of four or six 
congregations: “They feel it their duty 

to declare the whole ‘counsel of God. 

There | is no other mah to te cach them. 
“But they refuse to take Teligibus | pa- 

~ pers, their State organ is uh known to 

. their people. We beg them to take 
the paper and they say, “No, Lye 
got the ' Bible and that's enough. 3 
Now, we believe strongly in the Bible, 

_and we ask, “How ‘do you inform | 
"your members of what grand things 

the prineiples of the Bible are work; 

the floor in behalf of W. C. Ble 
bock, and got the association i 
scribe for 100 copies. 
sion’ of the first day was given the 
Corresponding Secr 
the mission cause. 

soe’s 
sub- 

The hight ses- 

their, hear   Ing occasionally, 

would receive better 

pastors 
support and 

more sympathy. Among the many 

know "of no: young preacher 
greater influence in his 
and we trust the Lord may sp: 
many years longer, Judge J good i he said was this: “A 

etary to represent church h Falkner is growing old, but not fe 
ble; he is doing the best work of 

plaining how easy it was to ‘get chil 
Though he isa 

special representati 
Mission Board, he 

speech to ithat line, 
sions as a Christian principle that 
reaches out its arms to the whole 
world, He leaves 

in “love with missio 

ve of the State 
for $800.” 

a3 no right to $2,¢ 000 man 

life at Bozeman, and he does Col. Bulger read the Lepore o oi Sun- 
day-schools, which emphasized ‘the 
the thought that this is| the work of 
the church, and every member of the 
church should be a member of the 
Sunday-sc ool. On i inquiry of Ww. C. 
Bledsoe it was found that every church | 

increasing the efficiency of the Unity | 
Association. His introductory ser. 
mon was well spoken-of. Sickness | 
prevented our presence. Rev. J. H. 
Ruddick is an Irishmas, but as trie 
a Sevan of Christ as we ‘have , 

hever confines his 

but presents mis- 

bis hearers more 

ns because they 

vide next session as it is growing rath: 
er large. Ho fd 

conventions held at various: times of | 
the year will greatly “educate peaple 

on the Sunday-schiool idea. ' Skipper: 
‘made A talk about the Sunbeam, X- | 

dren interested if the proper mansge. 
ment was used: 

“This association. wilt probably di- 

A good Methodist brother and fam. g 
ily entertained us. Several old friends | 

{| made us glad by thei eir Kindly ‘wards 

 grieves more over the destruction of 

the 27th. The loss of a home falls 

heavy ‘upon ‘him; but, no doubt, he 

his library, which’ was the accumula: 
tion of years. Friends, who have an i 

Ebenezer church, 
Sept. 22nd; elders 
W. ]. Ruddick 
tery. Eld. MgCord examin 
church, and del 
he church; Wy 

Of posed the. 

@ear Stanton, Ala, 
‘McCord and 

Pa 

red the charge tof 
Litddick examined | 

d the ut 

| abundance of. books, would do a good | 
service by presenting him with a few. 

Bro. Kailin, : the ordaining 
prayer; and .de iv 

  

of Ww. W. Corcoran, the great philan- 

The October number of the Ameri: 
can Magazine | is now before us, and | 
what shall’ ‘we say of its contents? 
The frontispiece is a life like picture 

thropist, of Washington City, which is 

Bro.” K. The 

trine, being fo 
large congregdti 
‘Methodists .and 
‘Kailin goes to, : 
tinue his studies 
of God attend h 

the charge to 

yterians. Bro. 
minary to ¢on- 

May the blessing 

1] was fo 
Headache 
thought jt woul 
many remedies, id 

  

  

count; I cpncludg   {kill me. i 
finding them of iq ne- 
to try Bimmons Liver 

ot tom tryin 

now and have been vi 
er-to a headache. LE 
egulator, for itis no   Regulator and ja in 

fifteen = a sign 
can recommend {| 

love the author of missions more. 
The devotional exercises of the sec- 

i: 
‘ond day were led by Bro. E. F. Ba 
bers, who had different members to | 
make short speeches. Speaking on 
the work of the mispiosiary, Bro, Ba-| 
ber tho cght we shofild look beyond 
the cold figures for some of the fruits 
of missionary endeavor. The figures 

specially impressed that it was hoy: tell of miles traveled, visits made, ser- 
: duty to talk: much about missions, to mons delivered, but not of Christians 
~~ hold mission mass ‘meetings or «con: comforted, y oung men engouraged fo 

certs. | believe certain men are more be ministers of usefulness, &c. This ts impresse dq with ial port io ns. of the [2 an idea worthy oftioughi by hos 4 | who contribute. : 

2 ing out in the lives of other Christians | 
in this day ?” Ah! their flocks don’t 

. know these things and the preacher’ s 
_ work is harder and individua Chris 

* tian development i is less. 
Another wonderful kind of a preach- 

er is the man who says, “1 just go 
straignt ahead preaching Christ and 
him crucified, but I have never felt 

hambug.<-~B. ILiDoop,: Putnam Co,, Ga, © 
Montgomery | att] axe sifffered for five Te enw 

passe the Sick Headac! nd’ it is theonly 
unis q asi : ‘thing that will g  n me. relief,’ We : AL 
already has six ‘roads and i is working STON, Ar a lelphin 
vigorpusly to separ our moze. The | See that | . 

Alabama Midldnd is a a tived Tact, the 
road | through | 2 5, Dallas ‘and & 

{of encouragement. Ty i _dppropriate introduction to the 
| rrr 0 wealth of literary matter to be found | 

“FIELD 3 NOTES : | i in this splendidly illustrated monthly. 

Soe sickuess, ac added bo a heavy The portfolio is full of interest, and 

rush; has delayed the preparation of concludes with “Hyar $ de Coon for 

articles concerrfing. associationol pes yer Money,” and we ‘might add, the 
ings li magazine is well worth i its price~only | 

Harper's Pasar} is Surely” a repos $3.00 a year; Allbook' sellers sell it: 
"| tory of fashioh, pleasure and i i ' Nothing’, pleases the young folks so 

'| tion, and we take pleasure, in recom ‘much as St. Nicholas, and the Octo- |, 
mending;it 16 our lady friends, for its | ber number is one of its very best is. | 

: completes in all thatis Dequtital in : 

| in the association, except four, had a 
Sabbath-school. Superin endent Mor- 
gan found it easier to conduct Sun- 
day school than ten years ago. If he 

| could not talk a word forthe cause he 
would make sigus. 

Bro. Newman thinks one defect i in | 
some schools is that they do not im- 
press the true idea of 8 nday-school, 
vis. , the salvation of souls. Until 

schools are" establishe in every 
church there will be antis in mission- 
ary. churches. He thinks if you teach. 
a Christian man his du 
tian he will not be apt tc neglect it, 

ocia- | Som £body i : 

redeemer’ § Tove, A marked i improve: | 
nient ig seen in his manner of speech, 
and we are never with him but 

  

he Genuine, prepared | 
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  | is to be a man of Gbd.. He has ly: 
a limited education, but he wis 

nery | itself, ‘hat it it 
h to Syllacauga | 
Swill. be heeded, 
ifacturing town, } 

1s unknown tg 

: lauga, and. other ot ehis nstituti hig 
amoring for | | able 

0 the capital. Now|. 
Monigomery. is | 

in missions, educatic 
to the ALABAMA sues. ‘Old. Mammy Prissy” is worth | - 

| reading, (and is in the real southern | 
plantation negro vernacular. “Work 
and Play,” by Margaret Vanderguf, | 
& iy 

  whose perils 
| sociation ‘are live. bret many Dope 
 preachets and su     we Bave: a Tine of excellent 

mi nications on hand, and regret             
‘| Maybe you d feel better if youd tell me of 

your sorrgw. te 0 
AR! vacation’ s over—gpit will He by to-mor- | 
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ses, s. 00; hoa 
onth, Attenti 

is directed to the g ar educed ex 
Theolog cal students will be ad 
out charge for ty) ton. : 

Until Septem’ 
address | DR 

After that da 

LI 

| charge fq 
‘with Jody 

hep 

1, of Trinity; is 
‘who, fc r more 

"than a quarter of & century,’ la- 
bored and ed for the advance. 

fo $1 : 

RAC. Adams, pastor at 
4d Warrior Station, Pratt Mines, Truss- 
| ville and Dolomite, traveled with us | ment. of th 2 25 
a few miles last week: His heart | the. Sout i 
‘was full of Sladoes 3 as he Yelatia the | A 

valleys of north 

| have led scores   

  i freely to| 
education of | 

hen “our people ) 
                

    
         



of malaria it is an efficient antidote. Sick 

_.& ure you must toil for . it. Toil is the law 
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A Useful Preciution. 

x 

‘or gail should provide themselves with it, in 

order to prevent or remedy thenausea w hich 

the fafrtng and vibration of vehicles im tran- 

"3itwe often Causes them. V astly preferable is 

“hit for this simple, but needful purpose, to 

_ tbe theady unamedicated stimulants of com- 

| merce. On board ship, it net only remedies 

= 

: sea sickness, but neutralizes the pernicious. 

“leffegts of water, Rightly brackish, which, il’ 

‘unqudlified, is apt "to give rise to irregulari- 

ties of the bowels,” cramps in’ the abdominal 

* areyion, and dy spepsia. To the aerial poison 

headache, _ heartburn, :and .wind upon the 

stomgach, are promptly banished by it. It 

% healthfully stimulates ihe kidneys and blad- 

det, and nullifies thé early symptoms of 

rheumatism. : 

If on want knowledge, you must toil for b 
it, if food, you must toil for it; and if pleas 

. Pleasure comes through toil. and not by self 

Tindulgence and inddlence. When one gets 

- to loye work his life is a happy one.— ~Ruskin, 

ASGN & HAMLIN: PTANOS. 

M & Hamiin bid fair to become as fa- 

mous for their upright pianos as they have 

~Ttisa useful precaution ‘for the tourist, 

| the ‘comm ercial traveler, or the emigrant to 
| the West, to take along Hostetter's Stomach 

Bitters. fnvalids Who travel by ‘steamboat gin taken into the soil is like ligubor out 

F— Boston. 

TI 
The best advertisement of a workshop is 

firstrclass. work.. The strongest attraction to; 

Christianity is a well’ inde Christian char: 
acter. —%. LC yl 5 

: iy have taken, wi hid the past year, sev- 

eral bottles of Ayers Sariaparilla, and find 

it adniirably adapted to the needs of an im- 

poverished systetp. | am convinced that this 

preparation, as a blood purifier, is unequal: 

ed. "C. C. Dame, Pastor Congregational 

church, Andover, Me. 

  

  

ed into a vessel—{so much of it asit lls it 

also seasons. The t uch and the tingture go 

together.—South, 

"The Effect of leeping in Cars 

Is the somracting § told, which often re- 

sults seriously to the lungs. Never yeglect 

a cold, but take i ine Taylor's Cherokee 

Remedy of nd Gum and M ullein —na- 

ture’s great cough m gdicine. 

The secret of all : we effectual service is 

joy id the Lord, and| having experimental 

acquaintance and fellpirship with God him. 

self. —M ueller. 

SOUTHERN ALIFOBNIA. 

Inférmation &f all kinds, concerning this 

Booming Section, furpished on application. 

‘Write your questions | | and address plainly, 

and inclose fee of fifty cents to 

ZINTG AFF & PETTY, 
San Diego, Cal. 

If thou art not bof again, all thy out 

ward reformation is naught; thou hast shut 

the doer, but the thief is still in the house. 

LS
 

Addition Maki Shorter, p   
long been for their world-renowded cabinet 

. organs, - The disfinguishing feature about 

- the Mason & Hamlin Upright is an impor. 

_‘fantimprovement in the method of holding 

i of the piano, which originated in 

€ ‘own factory. The strings are secured 

* by metalic fastenings, instead of by the [ric: 

tion of pins set in wood, as bas been the 

case, | land the advantages resulting: are nu- 

~ merous and Highly important. Among them 

are the following: Wonderful beauty and 

musical quality of tore; far less liable of get- 

ting Gut of tune; greater reliability in trylng 

climates; and greate: solidity of construction 

and durability. 

     

t What wotd is that to Which if you add a 

syHable it will make it shorter? Short. Tay- 

lor's Cherokee Remedy 6f Sweet Gum and 

Mullein will shorten Your cold and cure EYOuY. 

cough. 7 

If a man is faithful to vail; uth will be 

faithful to him. He need have no fears. His 

success is a question of time. — Prof. Phelps. 

Sufferers from the effects of quinine, used 

as a remedy for chilly and fever, should try 

Ayers Ague Cure. | This preparation is.a 

powerful tonie, whally vegetable, and with- 

out a particle of any poxious drug: Ww. arrant- 

ed a sure cure. 

: pel d as Judge Haralson, of 

Marion.” (Page 39.) When this re 

istence of a reserved ldgal right, 

namely, a Compan wittee of geptleman go 

Selma, and Gen, Lawler, of Mont 

gomery, sbi ted: a report 10 the, 

Union Spribgs Conventiqn, which 

was adopted, | providing Abe abe ap: 

pointmeit | ot another comuit tae, “to 

meet and kon’er with Drephy ran Wil 

kerson and Lov elace * oH to make 

surrénder” and transfer of he prop erty 

dedicated ih said deed of conveyance 

to the Convention 0 such pe ersons, 

and in such manner ns Brethren wil 

kerson and Lov elice may desire and 

indicate; hereby recognizing their le- 

gal right to the property in cate How- 

ard College shall = ‘remoyed- from 

  

    

  

] 

port was submitted to the Convention, 

instead of “‘legal right, nit real “Hequit- 

able right; # and so distinguished a 

lawyer as Judge Hubbard, laf Troy, 

moved that it be amended hy using 

the word legal, instead of efjuitable, 

and it was thus amended and pdopted, 

making the sentence read: {Hereby 

recognizing their legal right, to the 

property in case Howard College shall 

be removed from Mation.” 

Now there seems to have bey an 

existing ‘‘legal right” which Lic Con: 

vention retogple, © und to which it 

made surrendes,” that right was 

contipgent on athe Fewio al pf How- 

ard College from Marion.” Ta the 

mind of a plain man all this would 

imply a previous arrangement, for the 

        
"Daily ought we to renew our purposes, and 

“to stir ourselv res up. to greater fervor, and to | 
| attraction or a continual reproof.— Hinton, 

say: Help, me, my Go d, irr this my good 

purpose and in thy holy service, anc d em ant 

that | may now thi is day leg rin perfect 

Thomas a Ker npi s. 

CONSUMPTION CURED, 

‘An ol id . physician retired from practice, 

*. ‘having had placed in his-haads by an East 

India missionary the formiula of a simple veg 

table remedy for the speedy and permanent 

“cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Cat: arrh, 

Asthma, and all Throat and Lung Affections, | 

also a positive and radical cure for Nervous 

Debility and all Nervous Complaints, after 

* having “tested its wonderft il curative powers | 

in thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to | 

make it known .o his gafuriog fellows. Act 

ugted by this-mo tive and a des ite to relieve 

human suffering, I'will send freg of , charge, 

ta allowho desire it, this recipe, in German, 

French or English, with fi ull directions for 

preparing and using. Sent by mail by ad-| 

dtessing with stamp, naming this paper, W.A, 

‘Noyes, 1 49 Power's Block, Rochester, N.Y. 

'Chiristain faith is a grand cathed ral with 

dt mly pictured windows. Standing without, | 

| you see no glory nor, can pos sibly imagi ine | 

- any; gtanding within, every ray of light re- 

véals a harmony of unspeakable splendors. 

~rriawthorne. 

1s HAY FEVER, 

‘1s an inflamest-conditian of (le lining mem- 

_ brane of thesndstrils, tear-ductst and ‘throat; 

_ affecting fhie'langs. An acrid ‘mucus. is se- 

a the discharge i is accompanied witha 

of sneezing; frequent aftacks of headache, 

. © watery and inflamed eye Ely’s Cream Balm 

- isla remedy that can be : depended upon to 

- ghitkly relieve and cure. 50 cts. at drug- 

sts; by mail, registered, 60 cts. Ely Bros, 

§ Greenwich Street, New York. 

Tree faith, like the dove sent forth” by 

‘may for a season hover over the wa- 

ack, bearigg. the olive) 
oh of peace and love.—R. tli : 

I ‘I "A Terrible Fire 
arquses the apprehensions of a whole city. 

~ And yet the wild havoc of disease startles 

® year to year with chronic diseases and weak- 

nesses peculiar to their sex, knowing that 

they ge growing worse with every day, and | 

still take no measures fof their own re lief. | 

{Dr Pierce’s' “Favorite Piescript ion” is 

  

: ¥ the result of life- lone and learve 4 stud ly of | 

female complaints. Tt i is guaranteed to cure. | 

The less may do as much for the larger as | 

the larger; for the Ty “Twice five i | 

Tell me now how muchiare fi 

The two may to as much fort 

Ee ive for the 1wo.- Hugh S. Car 

Dy spe psia 
1 

Makes the lives of many peopl = erable, | 

and often leads to Y Eien auction. We | 

-knew of no remed y dr dyspe pia more suc- | 

cossful than Hood's Sar 

  

‘burning sensation. There dre severe spasms; 

without finding a resting place, but will, 

: cured by this, Scott’ 

_ mo one. Sad to relate women suffer: from 

  

A holy life has a voice It speaks when 

the/tongue is silent, and is either a constant 

I: Father. 

-1 Lass of sleep sustained from anxiety spent 

| overithe little’ one $0 slowl: and pititully 

| wasting away {rom the effect of teething, un- 

fit y¢ ou for business, Why not try. Dr. Big- 

gers] Huckleberry ( prdial. 

-| Sinisto be overcome, not /so much by 

| maintaining a direct apposition to it as by 

|< -ultivating opposite Pificlptess — Fuller. 

| Salvatlon Oil is the |gseatest cure on earth 

| for pain. It affords instant relief and speedy 

| cure to all sufferers from’ rheumatism, neu- 

I algia headache, sore! throat, pain in the 

| E back, side and limbs, cuts, bruises, ‘&e. 

{ Price twentn-five cents a bottle. 

Be pleasant and kind to those around you. 

The man.who stirs his cup with an icicle 

spoils the tea and chills his own fingers. 

Anybody can catdh' a cold now The 

trouble is to let go, like the man who caught 

the bear We advise pur readers to keep a 

bottle of Dr, Bull's Cough syrap handy. 

  

W hen a pa n lives with God, his voice 

shall be as sweet as the murmur of the brook 

the and rustle of the corn. —Emerson. 

Pimples, boils and dther. humors are liable; 

to appear when/the blood gets heated. To 

cure them take Hood's Sarsaparilia. 

There\is not a child of God that would 

not runaway eyery day if Christ did not re- 

strain Him.4=V  hitefield. 

Consumption, Wasting Diseases, 

And General Debility, Doctors disagree as 

tothe relative value of ‘Cod Liver Oil and 

and flesh, the other giving nerve power,and 

acting ‘as a tonic to the digestive and egtire 

J) stem, But in Scott's Emulsion of Cod 

Liver Oil with Hypop osphites the two are 

combined, and the [effect is wonderful.. 

Thousands who have erived no permanent 
fi) 

  

nied it or made the remotest | zllusion 

Hypophosphites: the one supplying strength | 

Marion gentlemen had dedidated ac- 

cording to Dr. Wilkerson’s statement, | 

all their interests, and t therefp yre I in- 

sist that if they did not have a reserv- 

ed right they had no ‘legal right” at 

all; and therefore the Convention * 

cognized” the invisible and the non- 

existing, and saw what was Hot to be 

seen. | 

Dr. Wilkerson, at my ox net, 

makes quite an eloquent refepence to 

the matter of how they “pd id their 

own money” at the sheriff’ s’| sale tor 

the college property, as if I had de 

to any doubt about it. 1 invite his at- 

tention, however, td_the fact that it 

appears from the action of the Board 

of Directors in session at Calera last 

week, with which meeting I Was not 

connected, that “strong men’! in the 

State have serious doubts as tq wheth- 

er the Howard College property 

which the two Marion! gentlemen now 

hold ever cost them one dollar in the 

transaction referred to; and] as the 

Doctor is so hard on me, I wish to 

ask him if it is hot true that |W ilker- | 

son and Lovelace were fully _ reim- 

bursed every dollar which they paid 

‘fot the Howard college buildings? Is 

t pot true that when ypu bought this 

property you were trustees of Hdward 

College? I know the Doctor, says the 

denomination *‘can no Cetin pay- 

nomvatiopal education pand literatt 

hools, &e., were made; 

f Which were ably presente 

, Rev. Ww DB. Crampia 5 

Sabba thesd 

           

      

   

    

    

v C. Cony, Rev iE : 

nes Sims, Rev. 

. es and hers 

churches reported large ac-| 

and incr eased contributing a 

i ois sessidr. 

sof over 200 member/ Ha 
prayer meetings, mission 

Sunday-school pupils and | 

T he association was royal 

ly en ntertaiped, by the. hospitable cit- 
zens of Ackerville. 
indebted to mine host, 
bins, for favors shown myself and 
others at his house. se 

There was a new ‘departure at this 
session: there was provided an abund- : 
ant supply of ice and ice water to 
quench the thirst of those w 10 wished 

“The association will meet 
next Jean, “at Monterey, Butler cour Tl 

increase in   
Iam especi 

BE KE, Rob: | 

remem a A er einen 

Jeptha Cook. 

, On the 13th of September, 1887, 
tha Cook departed is life 4 
noe nepy Ros a! 

the 68: h year of his life. CG 

was a eonsistent Christian and men- 

ber ‘of the Baptist church at Roanoke. | 

He died in great peace and went up 

to his home 

have faercy on his bereaved family. 
| His Pastor. 

ly Se rr 

In Memoriam. 

To the me mory of our sister, Mrs. 
wife of our beloved 

prs, Dr. 5. D. Renfroe. 

the members of the Ladies 

  

  

  

       

    

in-heaven. 

church, Birmingham, / 

uibute of praise and sorrow. 
lived and wcrked with 

us but a few short months,’ yet, 
her sisterly devotion, 

v, had won our 

hearts and elise our warmest sym: 

her wisdom, 

As: a wife, 4 mother, a friend, and 

a a follower of the Master, 

and has left us the of 

As the pastor's wife, 

she was indeed a helpmeet, 

gospel, aiding him in his work, shar 

ng “his labors and relieving him of ali 

distracting cares of domestic lie, that 

he might more entirely give f 

to the Master's wofk. 

Through her efforts in build ling up 

the church and elevating the standard 

of piety and usefulness w 

sticted by feeble health, yet what she | 
ope and expectation of | 

much usefulness among us. 

has left us for abe 

her r example. 

as much re- 

did, gave 

ter life and a bet- | 

To the husband, our dear pastor, 
and the stricken children, . 

the cosscls tion of our religion and | 

apathy of those who have suf 1 

fered a common bereavement. 
Mrs. W. C. WaRrD 

MG Huson, 
     

    

     
   

auision is perfectly 
palatable and is easily digested by those who 

cannot tolerate rlain Cod Liver Oil.       God hath made whny flowers, but the’ 

| fairest of them all is hdaven, and the flower 

| of all flowers is Christ|— Rutherford." 
| 

Danghters, Wives, and Mothers. 

Sear for Pamphlet jon Female Diseases; 
{ mailed free, securely sealed. 

Dr. J]. B. MArCHISI, Utica, N. Y. 

Advice # like snow: the softer it falls the 

nger it dwells 1ipon, and the deeper it 

3jinto; the mind. — Coleridge. 

CANDY. 
On receipt of $1.00 we will forward by ex- 

i 

    

+ 

candies. Special attention to mail orders. 

Manubacturing Confectioners. 

   

    

tra fed) but they -have been raised by 

Tolers and as the Doctor makes use | 

| nress, ta any address, |3 pound Box of fine x; ot Vig me oney matter in his atfacl k on 
[0 v 

JOS. MANEGOLD & CO, fthe 4nformant of the Age, 1 think 

Lit potimproper to call his attention ta, 

ritla. It acts 

geatly, yet surely and efficiently, tones the 

24 Commerce St., Montgomery, Ala. 

What France has Ins ‘ked hitherto is not 

stomach and other organs, removes the faint | | men of genius, but mothe:s to train them in 

feeling, creates a good appetite, cures head- | the ight way.—Reuben Saillens. 

ache, dnd refreshes the t burdened mind. Give | 

Hood's Saree} arilla a fair trial, It will do | 
; | 

you good. 

A quiet life often makes itself felt in bet- 

set ways than one that the world sées and | 11 pain, cures wind oolic. and is the best 

= applauds; and some of the noblest are never : 

~~ kmowu till they end, leaving a void in many 

hearts. —Louiza M. Afkcott. 

CAT: ARRH CURED. 

A clergyman, after years of suffering from 

that loathsome disease, Catarrh, and vainly 

_Arying every known remedy, at last found a | 

prescription which _c mp letely cured and | 

saved him from death. + Any sufferer. from - 

“this dreadful disease senc din g a self address.’ 

edistamped. envelope to Prof. J. A. Taw- 

. rence, 212 East oth St, New York, will re- 

-ealve the recipe free of charge. 

Fas away there in the si snshine are my 

highest aspirations. I cinnot reach them, 

“ but I can look up and see their beauty, be- 

lieve in them, and try to=illow w here they 

Jeadl. —1Louiza M. Alcott, 

Wot a Failure has Been Reported. 

ad R. B. Glover, Randall Ark.. writes: Qut 

of ajl the Flughes’ Tonic I have sold since 1 

_ havi been selling it, not a failure ‘has been 

: reported. - Every bottle, has given perfect 

° satisfaction. I recommend it—a cértain-safe 

~~ and speedy cure fof chills and fever. |. - 
- Robinso & Co., wlhioks- 

Then sweet he hour thay brir. gs release 

i # From danger and from toil,” ~ 

Wie talk the batfle over, 
7 And share the Tattle s spoil. 

    

   in “Bryant. 

7) - a Woman’ 8 Dress Tf 

“{s dn | imporiani Mattes | as regards. their 

~ health. They are much hinore subjected to 

4 > cold than men, and Should be careful to_pro- 
themselves, but if they contract a cough 

“or gold they should take Taylor's Cherakee 
‘Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein. 

. Every fancy that we would substitute for 

a reality, is, if we saw aright, and saw the 

‘whole, not only false, but’ every way less 

~ besutiful and excellent than that which we mention any part of | the subject. I It 

sacrifice to it.—Sterling. 

    oF 

    

_ would lift you into perfect health at ongg. 
> Sold by druggists. 2 

   

    
   
   

hegren Fight down to me.—Sam Jones, 

: Tallest People Lazy. 

of Best Gum and Mullein. 

“an APT est of his seryants.—Cuyler. 
Ee 

ADVICE TO MOTHERS. 

ee Your system is full of Malaria, and you "have no motive in | tempting me to 
ii miserable, You take quinine because it |'mis 

{s the fashion, or because your doctor tells : state anything in i to i 

__youto doit. You feel a little better, but not omehow the impression lodged in 

well, because the malaria is stjll there. One many minds, as in my own, thatthe 

“jor fwo doses of -Shallenberger’s Antidote | 

| like a straight theology that is like Tiel the reservation of t night 0 of title] un- 

ope, so that I can not only see through 

it, but when I put it to my eye it will bring der , certain. coniin encies. Those 

y are the tallest people the laziest? 
agelong er in bed. than others, and if | 

t their «coughs or colds, they will | It was not published in the miniites 
i dg Use Taylor's Cherokee 1of th e Conv But there 

“is the motto with the holiest 

Mrs. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING $YRUP should 

a'ways be used for childreq feething. It 

«oothes the child, softens the gums, allays 

r:medy for diarrhea. | 2§ cents a bottle. 

A resolve not carfied gut at the right mo- 

ment, resembles & cloud”. without rain in 

great drought. 

Waco, Texas, Aug. 21, 1887. 
For several years 1 have handled song 

books in consideralile quantities Have sold 

| nearly all the variaps kinds used in Texas. 

«HARREST BELLS” has outsold “all others. 

| It is the most popular book that hasheen 

pat upon the market far many years. | 

t | Kit WILLIAMS, ° 

tl A perro 

From ihe Birmingham Age. 

: Howard 1 College. 
‘A ©€ard in Reply to Mr. Wilkerson. 

tft 
Editors Age: | have read the com- 

munication from Dr. Wilkerson, of 

Marion, 3 the| Age of last Sunday 

morning.~ He evidently - attempts to 

be very peyére. td my fortune tf   os 

was us waited on at my residence by! 

number of the Age rce,” who asked 

» ? vo Seif ip v] C 

;” that is, provided he denomina- 

ion will give sufficient “guarantee” 

af good, faith; bat I agsure jm 1 that 

strong | men” i#t his own commun ity, 

ave said that these gentlemin haye 

been fully indemnified, If sq, what 

Ag it that the denominati »n has to pay 

fgre T hese are questions wi igh 1 did 

nof’ reise; and should pe yer have 

- 

  

these questions? But IT ussure Dr. 

Wilkerson, that. from ny fir stiknowl 

edge of him, T have honored him for 

his work's sake, and fgr his many ex 

cellerices of Charente, and i in 

twenty five years have | | 

      

    

ogy with interest a was paid for] | 

@ | and condenser. Respectfully, 

a | state that [I am satisfied it is ev erything. it is | Alabama Stath Fair. Chartered 

3 jue 

3 

The combination or tho variows 
‘Temediai agents used. a efinement, and economy. 
   

          

     

  

   The proportion injwhich the roots, | El = ; ald Howard! ‘Buildings. - MANNERS 

. ‘herbs, barks, ete, dre mixed. : i and Mog ALS cultivated. | 

~The process by 
: medicinal propertie 

The result is amedicine of usual Strength 
curative y . 

+o Ba Tatne pcqiasiti ee 8 lore {7 for business, for highest College and .Uni- 
ol tn Hood's Sars: ia, and. are | venity classes, and for study of pro- . = 

1 fehmicng, / Opens Oct. 4th, 1 

Unknown to Others 
oo ip For EikCajars a adie _, 

Lid 
1 Houde Sarsaparilla is prepared with the 2: +. . M LE 

“greatest skill and .eare, by ipharmacists of 3 

 ¢@ueation and long experience, Hence itisa . 

Sedieing wach of snive cube. 1 Ti Jus. Female 1 fill 
ease of the blood, ‘dyspepsia, bitiousness, sick | « 

headache, or kidney and liver complaints, | Marion, Ala 

eafareh or sheumatiam, doi pot (al to try ! 
’ 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 5. W. AVERETT, LL.D, Prsidnt | 

: up recommend Hood's Bardaparilla to all 

my friends as the best blopd purifier on 
: Sth Ww. GA¥F, druggist, Hamilton, O.. 

: * Hood's Barsaparilla has cuted me of scrof- 
_ylous humor, and done me ‘worlds of good 
oo erwise,” C. A, ARNOLD, Afnold, Me. 

A book containing many additional state- 

of cures will be sent to’ al, who desire, ° 

Hood's Sarsap yarilla 
d by all druggists. $1; six for §5. Made 

HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass, 

    

        

   

      

   

  

    
are secured,  self-sacrificingidevotion to their pupils. . 

: SpgciAL ASSISTANCE given in studies. 

       

  

     
    
   

  

     

       
       

           
     

    

       

      

       

  

   
  

    

      

  

   

  

      

   

    

    

       
   

    

     

sie and “Art. 
      

  

   
   
   

      

  

   

   

   
   
       

  

     

  

‘America. 
   

    

   
to be freely used. 

: Thorough inst      
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      | Bi and Typewri ing taught, with ample 

      
      

   

      

  

        
! the term of schoal-life. 

  

   

   
   

  

  

    

     
   ™ Hazen, Ara, Maréh 20, 1885. Hol 

WV. R. Palmore —Dear Siri I don’t-thigk | | 
¢ is a better gin made, and I haye my’ 

VIRGINIA. 
      

     
    

      

  

   

     

  

de as the Van Winkle. I never com- +3 September, 1887. 

  

   

    15th December ginned and. packed 298 | ture, Sciences. Music, Art, Bookkeeping, 

bales. The power I used tol drive the gin Penmanship, Elocution, Calisthenics, &e., 

was a 6-horse power engine. | 
Respectfully, Ww. T. BEIRREL. culture, character and large. experience. 

MARION, ALA, Feb. 27, 1886. 

Messrs. E. Van Winkle & {Co.—Having | aud beautiful mountain scenery. The school 

ress of your manufacture, I akg pleasure pupils, and is; intended for only 150 young 

n recommending them to the general public. | ladies. This Institute is’ finely equipped, 

I must Say that the gin is all that was claim- | and employs over 25 officers and teachers, 

ed for it, | The gin cleans the seed better | Apply at HojlibeP: 0. Val to 

than any gin I ever saw, and gives a sample | | CHAS. H. COCKE. 

equally as good. The feeder. cond enser and.} Lo Business Manager. Fs Le TEE oT mal COLLAGE | much labor, and it is so much easier r than I | 

the old method of ginning. ! 

TUSKALOOS A, ALA. Persons wishing to purchaselyour gin, &e., | 

would do well to address your agent, Mr. | ¥ 

W. R. Palmore, of Marion, Ala. before \ Thirtieth session will open Sept. 21, 18877 | 
buying elsewhere. Course of instruction thorough, systematic, 

Respectfully, Ww. F. MOORE: praetioal. Literary, Scioatifif, Music, adi 
8 hoi 5 i rt Departments, conducte teachers 

LIST ILLE, ALA., April 26, 186. specially prepared for “the or Besides 

essrs. E. Van Winkle & Ca.—Dear Sirs: | the officers and teachers, all of whom live in 

The double screw press that I bought of you | ¢he college, Dr. J, H. Foster and the ladies 

throfigh your agent. H. R. Bynum, last fall, | of the family reside, there, and while this 

is a perfect success in every respect. My er- | family have nothing to do with the manage: 

gine is.only 234 by 7, gin 45-5aws,, with feed | ment of the school, still their influence will 

er and condenser, and it makes but’ little | je united with that of the administration 

difference in the speed when running up on | jn contributing to the happiness, comfort, 
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public as the press. = Y by, © {| entrusted to our care.” Superior advantages 

J-R GASTON. | aré offered at reasonable cost, and parents 

New HarMoxy, Chambers Co., Ala. will find it to their interest. tn enquire’into 

i May 23d, 1887. | .the, claims of this institution. Flor catalogues 

E, Van Winkle & Co.: 1 prefer your gin or ys information address. 

any I ever used, I have heen ginning ~'S¢ B. FOSTER; President. 

RTY years, Jose pH GREER. 

Lusrock, AL, Feb) 25, 15853 Mercer:- University, - 
t E. Van Wickle & Co.—Dear birs: I desire 

b say that the Van Winkle gin and pressis} Macon, Cha, 

  

    

    

      

     
    

    
           

  

graised too hugh. ~~ Yours truly; ° Eaw Courses. | 

: J. PF. Brown 2. Full corps of} experienced and * able 

# Professors. 

Me: His, 5, Aca, » Dec, 18, 1885. 3. Ample facilities and accommodations. 

Messrs. E. "Van Winkle & Co.—Gents: 4. Eightlinesof railway centering in Macon. 

he sixty-saw in, feeder and condenser I o { Locality posi le healthy. 

ht of Mr, Yeatman, gives perfect satis-| 

: samples well; and 1 take! 

recommending You: eof gins| 

     

   
Moral advantages superior. 

each year last   
   
   

a F RA, Ata) Feb. i 

[essrs, 'E. Van Winkle & Co,—Sirs; “The    

piss Crrmnres fork for healthfulnes; moral: b 

: CADETS ho WITH PRINCIPAL in excellent 

ch. the aetive | ‘Teacueks ov Hic ScitorArsur, skill wd cl 

ALL InirRUCTION PRACTICAL, fitting boys & 

 Supérintendent, Masion, "Als. : 

      
    

  

; High stan ‘ards i in. Letters, Sciences, Mu-| 

The largest organ for” schdol ‘use in i 

A new outfit of apparatus for: the Sciences 

ugtion in the branches of a 
: Practical ducation. Bookkeeping, Felegra- 

acilities for practice. Full courses of Study | 
‘in every branch of Education, practicablé for 

  

ibts at to whether there: is as good one The 45th session! will open on the 14th of | 

henced ginning until 5th of Ogtober, and up Instruction is given in Languages, Litera 

&c., under igh standards, by instructors of 

Young ladies. who attend enjoy the advan- 

tages df salubrious climate, mineral waters 

bought a gin, feeder, condenser and power | is composed almost exclusively of boarding 
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ESTABLISHED 

WINTERS & NELSON, 
: Chattanooga : 

Special Prices to Churches and ge, Schools, and Good In- 

  

abale. I can freely recommend it to the | cylture; and refinement of the young ladies 

struments on Easy. Payments, 
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“Our goods are, “made of Alabar 
Workmen. We solicit the public trade. 
that our goods and prices are equal to the best, aad 

The Only Hose in Pr Wio Nanri ai Wis 
BFETIFARM WAGONS. 

ma Wobd, Alabama} Iron, and by Alabama 
Give ug a, trial and be convinced 

  

{ll that you claim for it, and cannot be | I. Classical, : Scientific, Theological, and 

6. A flourishing preparatory depariment, i 

    
   

  

    

     

  

tton gin we percha of your | 

; I SW C. Jordan, gives) 

faction. It cleans the cotton of sand so that 

it always rings a good price. here has not : ORGANIZED 1871. ”     

   

          

   

   
   

‘our gin this season. We can endorse any- | CAPITAL $150,000. ] SURPL US. $60,000 

thing thats said in favor of your gin, feeder E. Bl JOSEPH, President: I 

BERRY TATUM, Vice-President. 
S. A. ELSBERRY, Secrétary. GRADY & ALLUMS, 

Serine Hiri, Ara, Sept; 13. 1882. Insurance Agencies Throughout the State. 

1 have witnessed the working of a Clark   

seed cotton cleaner, purchase d by Mr. J.W. CHEAPEST COLLEGE 

Comer, df Messrs. Cobb & Co., and can With highest indorsevients. Awarded 
"TWO WIGHEST HONOKS mt 

| represented to be. In addition to. removing 

“dirt” foreign matter and a number of motes, 

thereby improving the sample, it so improves 

    

Tall kinds © mi 

wr Commerce Strast, ; 

We are prepared to do all kinds of Repairing ii and in good style. 

  perfect satis: Thee Gal City Insurance Town. 

been a poor bale of cotton turned ‘out from Montgomery, - = Alabama. © 

A MONTH for 3 RELIABLE, Live 

Young men or Ladies, 
P. W, ZIEGLER & CO. 

720 C estnut st., Piiindelphin, Pa. : 
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WHITE: EUS PERCUMED PRE 

the seed cotton for ginning that the gin will 

run twice jas long without sharpening the 

saws as it would by the old method. It will 

gertainly pay for itself ina number of ways, 

1t makes fhe ginning so much, lighter that 

3 Ponmahe 

L ahipS, 

+1 ines, Corre - 

—_— 
| 

of 

3       thing wih the | inientjar 
criticism ci any man, ( 

Marion. Respectfully 

Tet. 

: | rem 

Bro. Ear or: Having Y 18 cele ed a 

magnificent £0 1d yatchl chain from a 

commitice of my lady friends ar ad &1s 

ters of Dudesille, I ask| permission to 

receipt of the same. | 

My déar (friends and sisters, my 

heart overflows with emotions of grat- 

r 

fulness. ] receiye this hohe of your 

HSE EO : A 1 : Fp ’ 

divine truth I have been n advocating 

in your midst for the la t decide My 

  

      me for a history of Howard College, 

to be used on the lpcal page of the 

paper. 1 furnished | the article in 

which the item appears to which 
Wilkerson so gravely objects. I wrote 
the whole article from memory and 
from impressions which I had receiv- 

, ed without referring to a single docu- 

‘was hastily prepared, but 1 could 

two gentlemen of Marion, dedicated 

ithe property to gur | Convention with 

| who had gotten into this opinion may 

plead the apology § of having never 

seen the ‘‘deed of ddication.” 

the minutes of 1587, something w 

Gear sisters, God. ‘bless you. | | 

: iR Al Cudinie 

A ‘Pine oe Bir 4 iy 

  

    

   

  

inst. , Continuing. three days. Dr. D. 

w. Ramsey was elected moderator, 
Judge Jobn | Purify clerk, and. Capt 
J W. Purifoy treasurer, This was a 

pleasant and profitable ession. Rev. 
B. F. Riley, D:D, r resenting the 

Hotlie Mission Board; Rev. W. B. 
Crumpton representing | the State Mis 
sion Board; Prof. B. EK. Giles, How" 
ard College; Dr. | Averett, Judson In- 
stitute] “Prof. Frank C ffey and Rev. 

   

‘rit; Rev. B. J. Skinner, of the Heth- 
lehem Association, and other breth. 
ren from the Selma an Alabama As 
sociations, whose names I donot pow 

1 recall, n were present. [Interesting re-         
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Your Children 
Aro constantly exposed to danger frem 

: olds, Whaoping Cough, Croup, and 
Cases pec 6 li ar to the throat wild | 

hes promptly adie | 
ered, nords speedy relief and cure. 

s a remedy for Whoopi 
hh svhich many of our ¢ 

atl cted, we use hg during the past win- 

  

iildren were | 

For this affection, we | 
consider this. preparation the mast effi- 
caecious of all the medicines which have | 

to our know ledge. — Mary Park: i 
Preceptress, 

Vande rers, ah. 1d. 

My children have heen peculiarly » 
ject ta attacks of Croup, and I fai 
find any eff ective remedy’ until 
me ‘need administering Ayer’ 8 

This preparation relieves the 
difficulty of * breathing and invariably | By a happy thought, the above endearing 

cures the complaint. — David G. Starks, | name was given ip a book | containing the 

Chatham, Columbia Co., N. ¥. 

I have used Ayers Cherry Poctar 
many years, ne 

especially valuable in 
A Cough. This medicine ry 

|| 
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owle

dge 

thou
gh your paper
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i By anca
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itude too intense for utterance. I can} 

feel, but never can exp fess ty thiairk- | | composer of refined taste, a child: lover and 
in my famil i siComtful teacher, who has recently passed 
have found 

  

: i B. Wellington, Plainyi le; Mi 
1 find no medicine so effecti 

Croup and Whooping Cough. a8 ect vo 
‘Cherry Pectoral, 

the fife of my tittle 1 

  

ans Sy oping Fath e 

: Ayer s Cherry Pectoral, 
red b Dr. J.0.A or & Co. 0 

ag | and Secular music for practice and Church | 

& 

the additional power. rec wired! to’ run itis [f spawdsnge. 

very trivial, and is of a 3 ani easy thee and 

construction that it takes n e to learn 

how to run it. 1 can conscientiously recom- 

mend it to all plauters as a machine hat is 

worth having, and which wiil ay | 8 

in the Ear of a few hales of cotton, and   
also save hall of the wear and tear of the gin, 

and enable the gin to clean the seed much | N 

more closely, thus saving much ¥ cotton that | pw) Sev fi 

is lost by the old method. 1 hawe had much y w gre D.D., President 

experience in handling the staple, and have | yy DAVIS N D.. Vice Presic lent. 

been a constant observer qf thew orking of CH AS. "ROBERTS 

‘the cleaner since it was put up; éeveral weeks : ' 

   

    

turned at my ex 
pnts can thus test jt 

  

    
     

     

    Secretary & Treasure rs name on a. 

  

the best invention for saving fnoney to farm. |- 

ers that has heen patented since the cotton’ 

gin. A I I.. NELSON, 
New Pugt ICAT TONS, 

mma 101 be in—— 

  

| New Sunday School Books, 

LIVE OF J. 1. ETER, D. D.,   gw J his new collection of the: sweetest Neon el beso after roid ing La 

“pia ts 1 hi i 

jved wit ns Ang Lone i# likely to be ; that that thy Li pl if Ww i. bie : 

850ts., $3.60 per dozeny 
i Praise. LO, EMERON, is LiF O OF A. 1, ‘BROWN, LL. », 

Service, Anthems and Hymn Tunes. 
© Price $1.00, 80.00 per dozen, 

5 Volces of Praise. Rev. Craxims L.| | Pudex. 

“| 
esteem of those who need a collection of | 
mule of convenient size, not dificult and | 'To ministers $2/00: 

  

Beautiful :- 
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IN THE STATE! 
Headquar ers fot Everything in the : 

Music Line, 

~ PIANOS and ORGA 
The Leading Makes, amd sold | 

Discounts owed ‘e 

S. E, HIBSOH 

J E. feClerkin, the ALaama Bap | i 
i snot to all City Business. omens       ports n Hpme, Jo n and tate | 

is difficult to explain except on the  ex- Missions, minis i : 

  

    

| out. Please examine, 

2 7 Books Mailed for Retail Price. 
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ing, apply to Mrs. Dr. B, F. Ivey, | 

North Perry Street, No. 225, receipt of our price, by the publishers, 

a LM. WHARTON & COMPANY, 

BALTIMORE, Mo, 
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fe hoe Vn dicted | f)HARTONG COMPANY'S | 

| Children’ S Diadem. RORY OF THE 1 BAPTISTS, th itton 1 
33d: thousand, improved w ith supplemen- 

tary chapter on golored Baptists. . «$2.00 

WHAT BAPTISTS BELIEVE, By J. L. 
Bifrows, D.D. ive P001 

The best book we know of ® place in the | a 

last compositions of Mr. A. J. Abbey, a good hands of young Baptists. F. M. £llts, | 

| WANT ACTIVE 
) ENERGETIC MEN 
and Women an over th 
Fie tr, 

> culty. 
> weeis' trial an Hberal Jetms,; jobs 

Ronse if not satist 
for themselves. Dan's fat p 

to iis for teims and illustrated ciroular with 
aments tosbe used in making sales, - 
thd Reeaklin Aves, St. Louls, Mo. 

repeld en 2 wesks' trial to 
| asl rs Ask 

SARGUGKLES” 
skage of COFFEE Is ai 

exvellénce. * : 

 ARIOSA 
COFFEE is kept in all Aret-olass 

stores from the Atisntiflo the Pacific. 

COFFEE | 
d in hermetically 
PACKAGES. 
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non y new and superior book for ne 5 go ow PELL 
‘Roirs, Singing Classes and Conventions. nok Ra Risdon, ; 

A large and attractive collection bf Sacred | GOSPEL TALKS, By II: dM. Wharton, 2nd | 
edition, 3rd thopsand, gilt top = $1.50. 

Wherever we have dipped. into this book 
we have found jt tharming. “ Christian 

UTCHINS, occupies a high plice in the BROADUS COMMENTARY ON MAT. 

THEW, eu 

Hnrvest Bails, Nos. 1. 2, and. 3, 
in round ‘and character notes. Very popular, ] i 
Nok. 1 or 2, jocts’; Na, 3, 35¢t8, | |Get your} ! 
Bookdealer fo order them, | 
Dynaniite in Dancing éxpesed. 

copy 10cts; per 100, $5.00. § 

  

of moderate price, to use in religious meet- ABSTRACT OF THEOLOGY, I ’ P. 

miegant Display > ings and in the ;Sanday-school service, : Baya, DB Li DL ’ ns 50 

_ Everything is dighified and in good taste, TRUTH IN ROMANCE A Religion 3 iovel, 

_ yet there is spirit and brillianey thebugh- Sl geep, LL a 
| MOTHERS OF GREAT ie N, By Laura ©. 

Price 40cts,, $4.20 per doen. 1 ~ Holloway, authér of Ladies of White 

A | Mouse, ge ote. ‘A delightful home 
I ¢ SOO Hp... cl. $3.00 

OLIVER DITSON & CO.. Boston. | mince, AUTHORS AND STATESMEN OF 
C. He Drrsox &. Cx 867 Broadway, x ¥. i Jou K T INES, edited by Jgmes Parton, { 

Pah ss i BD le =~ $2. 75 | 

} Yi Gi i No better book le be found for young | | 

Fiinl .l men. Religious Herald." 1 

HISTORY OF NORTH CAROLI BAP. 

Gentlemen wishing good Board and Lod. TISTS, by N, 'B./Cobb. In uaa nar. 

Any: of the above bpoks sant, post pail,on || 

You will find #0 ng Ls froth - 

HAR VEST. 
_—- 8 dons 

iin iv SHES. 
| mamedn 41100. Clash 41.00 foun 
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. world ‘and find a plage 1a it I was | As thy Days may en 

ad: pretty fat down, and, worst loss of | thy Str ngth ever Be so 

pit | 11. had lost hope; but you and your = aaa 

. : Loble little wife showed me such love | The home Is overshadowed w lappahanno ; Bw pitied ey vies CT 1 EE 3 min NT 

be beds | 4 cAYE that I began to take heart of gloom and anxiety. ‘Inside iS wise: I SUT 4 § To the Citizens oF Alabas GREETING: | = 

MERY, ALA, OCT. 6, 1887. | _ .. and listening to your words on | gad faces; tiie Pacing ; 77S i on oy ad BY a Sk ; 4 
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| ‘Does 1 Pay? Coad the Pp : # ahd I have won a place in | rugs are spread along the hall to niuf- , ‘above F ! Yr Ba the largest and best assorted stoek of all kinds of Family Supplies, which they sell 

: =p} | iL a i with it peace and hap- or the sound of footsteps till = the i Hy 10 have his | mw & { Tepsrs ¥) at lowest prices and you wil find it to your interest to pattonise § em. || Don’t forget that o 

Tau J. BEAYCHANE. piness and plenty. God bless you, | reach the soft carpet within the dark. 
| you cai get anything of them 3 Arr 

: i — . Nee and! My heart is full. Some | ened room. The curtains are drawn 9 ed his h “A PERFECT F FOR™INEA wd “~T i rT Ly -iy : 

Going along Pennsylvania avenue, | old fee gible form I hope to prove | to shut out the sunshine, and all busy | Pproach of the enemy, pa he was THE GT FOOD IFOR. INFANTS, HOLL, \ I ho 5 : T LAT who LR &Z 

in AVashington City, afew days since, my gratitbde to you for all you have | Jife without. Everything is removed rounded before he was aware. Tt has been successful in handredsofcases| |. =~ i = Ee oy ) i 

I met a ee of “auld lang syne!’— A for fe.” 4 really 11 tod that vill disturb oF ua, ad the} { command | at captured him were “. where other prepwred foods failed, | da ccessors | oO). 

mea rer ot hr for yobs, | And I sall—-and really 1 fancied | ule erib is comfortable to the warts Libr tries io bang the frat of Mos | FOR ne weeps! 0 J.P. KEEBLE & 

of After a pleasant talk an old timics and | my worldly minded friend from Penn- | glowing fire; it 1s attended with all the a3 Jen that they: should capture, F 0R INVALIDS AND DYSPEPTICS, mie i ee CHIE 32 : 

1old friends, he ‘questioned; me as to sylvania avenue was by my side—| care of tender, loving hands. The a he happéned 10 be the first, | © Lo ‘Moat Sitlugs Most. Pal e, rt : et em 

my years ¢f temperance, work, and at | ‘Yes, itidogs pay, a hundred and a | pale face that is almast still, the little hey, kept him in charge, for twenty | . OF ALL PREPARED FOODS. Fae wig wt lied wd 

last said lo me, pointedly, ‘‘Doés it thousand fold.”" : hands that clutch convulgively at the | Or thirty-six hours, remaining in the | EAsiLy’ AND "QuickLy PREPARED, | 3 De a 

pay?” * He had referénce, of caurse, | 1 was Ipoking through my valise a | soft coverlet, 1s enough to tell that ihmediate neighborhood. The officer |  g..4 for circulars and pa ts. givi 1 ve ter Av 

pay?” £ HE had selerdnce of cautte | |X was Hooke ere fll out of | death, the “white wanded ushery” ig fof the, capiying party was in| ony Gf Fhyicans ant Mothr sh 
from my gforts upon the platform, {long book i which 1 keep papers | ready to guide the spirit over the slen- pressed, by i§ coolness and nerve, | will amply prove dvery statement gud Al. Fel eS a 

{and 1 told him that my family had | and scraps a little package, and open- | der bridge that spans the gulf between | that he sought w pretext for releasing | For sale by Druggists. 25e., 50¢., $1.00. Law Medical, Sel 

{ plenty to gat, all; needful changes of it, 1 found 4 silver quarter. Ihave this life and {the next; to introduce it { him, and told him that if he would | Wells Richardson & Co. Burlington Ww RY. 

apparel, is the seasons came and | carried it a long time, and hope’to | to the sublime associates of the heav: deny that he was one of Mosby's y Tull L & Ll, 4 TEIN, 1a oy ¥ 

went, ‘‘thétlittle man’! was being edu- | carry it till joy hair has snowy lines | enly assembly. i i Cp men that he would release him. | This] 1887--BABIES--1887 
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